
pK A Suit
ILM? 0r

Shape

Drstjrnrd and Made by

I Sptro-Muhaci Cos., Inc., N.Y.

I GOOD CLOTHES
Is a study here and with hard work and
thought we have gotten together a showing
of Suit of which we are proud, at prices that
are most attractive.

sls $lB S2O $25
GENUINE PALM BEACH'S

S7.SO
In all Colors, Styles and Shapes
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WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

GREAT SPRING SHOE
SALE AT

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
**

> •

Come and Get Your Bargains

1195 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENtiROW, Prop.
BRGUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
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TO VUDORIZE?

“To live on your porch, to make • , ,Jj
Summer worth while.”

It’s cool >n your porch while it sizzles out- fl
side. The life of summer's there. You can I
eat there with the appetite that live air gives, h
You can "sleep Heep" there, have your nerves (I
bather! to health by Dr. Air while you sleep y

H. MMILLER FURNITURE Cff.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NAMING MILLER
PLEASES LOCALLt

NEW VICE PRESIDENT OP SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY HAS MANY

FRIENDS HERE

j Thr* appointment by Southern rail
jway riirer't.orH* in N*w Y<rk a few
•flay;* ago of Hwiry W. Miller ff> anew-

rt itetl viee preaideney is f-xtremely
; Lra; ¦!.. in* to all of Mr. Millers friends
i!M UeoivL and especially to those in

j Hi*un*wkk ,

IE STANDING IS
ID BE ANNOUNCED

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS TO
¦ BE PUBLISHED IN SUN-

DAY'S PAPER.

The standing in 1 tie News-Mer-
chants $278 dollar contest will be an-
nounced- again in The News of tomor-
row morning.

There may be some surprises in
both of the races!

This week has seen a very busy ap-
plication of 'ho contestants ami not

one of them have allowreil grass to
grow under tneir feet. Then again
iri boln races some new “Richmonds”
have entered the lists anil n.j' but
they are some racers. While no count

lias been kept of the votes deposited
during the week, it is safe to say that
the totals will double those polled du-
ring the first, week of the contest.

The News wishes all parties of this
little affair to he perfectly straight and
sincere. It has heard of coupon rais-
ing and other bad methods. Of course
all votes will he closely s -rutinized and
the least irregularity viil he thrown
out. Any work not on the level and
is shown that the contest >t is permit-
ting it to be done in hi- her or its
favor will disbar that con'estant.

In fir- ex< > j*ive order confirming
Ujc* apiiointnien Ikh.imJ bv President

j Fairfax Harrison it -fated that Mr.
‘ Miller will hav** hi*; he&flquarters in
Atlanta, where he will perform such

j duties an may be assigned to him from
firm; to time by the president

ibis means, it ;s understood, mai
fie Office force of the late Colonel A.
ii. Andrews, first vice president to t!%

i rime of Ills death, will be removed to j
| Atlanta. Atlanta will he* the only city
in the South to have a vice president :
of the Southern roan, the others, J. I
M. Culp, H. B. Spencer and K If. Coap
man, who is also general manager, he
ing located in Washington

Mr. Miller has often visited Bruns-
wick, is a firm believer in her future
and this city will have a good friend I
in the new vice president. L It must be done right!

| Now then, get busy and work tint
! work in a straightforward manner for
the prizes.

These are the Brunswick concerns

I who are giving votes witli cash pur-
chases and also when accounts are

i paid:
Findleys, express delivery,
it. L. Phillips, insurance,
W. If. DeVoe, grocer.
The Brunswick News,
Bryant's bookstore.
Pastime theater,
Stephens & Allen,
Georgia Hardware company,
Alorton May Dry Goods company,
Roberts pharmacy,
Mitiehan Soda company,
('. E. Whittle furniture store,
Hilton Thomas, the jeweler,
J. M. Burnett, wholesale grocer.
Burns & Dickey, meat market,
George W. Harper, grocer.
B C. Walker, grocer.
New York confectionary store,
O. V. DeDong, photographer,
Oglethorpe pressing club.

'I he cheaper,! advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Shoo-Fly
THE

ANIMAL'S FRIEND

Don’t Let Your Horse or
Alule Suffer.

Shoo-Fly
Keeps Off All Kinds of I lies

and (ftlier Insects

PRICES:
Quarts

I 1-2 Gallon (jf)c
Gallo "s SI.OO

United Supply Cos,
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

Soxaßt (stdex£ie&,
Tick headache, Biliousness, piles and
bad hreath are usually caused by inac-
tive Towels. Get a box of Rexall
On! “liti. They art gently and effec-
tively. Bold only by us at 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Attend the big piano sale at Vick-
ers & Mann’s this week. It's a great

chance.

Just in: Fresh orange marmalade,
kumquat marmalade and Guava jelly

t Fred Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

The piano sale at Vickers & Mann's
is still on. Go down and look at the
handsome line.
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Crawford Shoe
..

stovou R selfto-

/ day; "BY GEORGE", I
BEST TIME OF ALL THE £ WILL GO RIGHT OVER

RIGHT NOW IS THE TO STEPHENS & ALLEN

YEAR TO BUY SHOES! AND SEE THOSE NEW

"CRAWFORDS"— AND

THEN COME

Crawford Shoes have many interesting points of merit. They are

made in splendid-fitting and attractive shapes and in leathers for all

uses. Each grade is a standard of value at the price and every
Ii

pair is guaranteed to give good, luinest service in return for your money.

1 ¦ "

j

PHONE 236

THE BID NOW
IDEA IS CATCHING

BRUNSWICK PEOPLE ARE GET-
TING WISE TO OPPOR-

TUNITIES.

Brunswick Is getting on o the
build-now' idea!
Opportunity appeals to Brunswick

citizens to “build now,” and “paint
now." It means economy and it means
better times. The builder will save
money as all contractors and building
trade dealers will conform and in ad-
dition to this, money that, is needed
among a certain closs of working peo-
ple will be put into circulation which
might otherwise lie kept in some safe-
ty deposit vault.

Tho.if: wlio have fallowed out tl|-
advice of The N’ew the last, several
months to “build now” and “paint
now" are satisfied with results. In
some instances from 10 to 12 per cent
of the actual cost of construction a
year ago has been saved to the builder.

Building last month was better than
at any time since the countries of
Europe began to settle their difficul-
ties on the battle field last August.

'“lt is a fact that the builder can
save a great deal o> money by doing
his building now," said a well-known
contractor yesterday. “A great many
have realized this and will make a
handsome profit on the! nvestment.”

While there has bee. little said
about it, considerable bui ling, repair-
ing and painting has be a going on
here lately.

HORLICK’S
The Original

MALTED IViSLSC
i Unless you say “HCRUOK’S"

j you may get a Substitute.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHORNIX OROCF.RY f!O..

You—Or No One Eiertearns to be bald. Yet that is what v.'illhappen ifyour hair dueanot stop: ailing
out.

nt&xoJit „
yt.

ytmawMw Hair ionic
in our opinion is the best hair tonic on
the market. Sold only by us—50 cents.

J. L. Andrews

Now imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er’s delicatesfei; store.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Read the Want Ads- -you may
profit by it.

Electris Bitters a Spring Tonic.
J'on’t overlook the piano sale at

Vickers & M°~ r ’s. You are welcome.
No troub 1 to show the instruments.

Ilinehan Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1915.

KAISER’S
MAY WEEK SALE

BEGINS TODAY

All 50c Men’s Underwear 39c

All SI.OO Men’s Shirts --7
9c

All $2.50 Silk Shirts $1.95

All 50c Men’s Night Shirts 39c

Genuine Palm Beach Suits $4.75

Genuine Palm Beach Suits $6.75

$25.00 Men’s Suits $19.75

OTHER SPECIALS ON SALE

KAISER’S

STOP. L 00K AND LISTEN

U=NO
BREAD _

* *4
Sanitary Wrapped

DEMAND SAME FROM YOUR GROCERY STORE

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OK GENUINE MERIT.

The Palm Beach Suit
With the Guarantee

Label
this means that the purchaser of our Suits

buys a suit that is pre to the fullest degree.
Ihct the yardage from w hich our suits are made
is subjected to the most rigorous shrinking process
known.

And we guarantee the seams of these suits not to
rip open. Out suits are tailored with all the skill
and care of which expert operators are capable.

Ihese are the best looking, best fitting and best
wearing Palm Beacii suits in Brunswick.

Light and dark Colors. All the regular sizes and
also shorts, longs, stouts, short stouts and long
stouts.

$7.50
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